Draft of MINUTES
Ethnic Studies Advisory Committee
December 9, 2010 Meeting, 3:30 PM
Lincoln Conference Room, 2208 Founder

I. Meeting convened at 3:30PM
II. Attendees: Stephen Glazier, Tami Moore, Lori Santos, and Claude Louishomme
III. Motion to approve September 9, 2010 minutes made by Glazier, second by Moore and unanimously approved.
IV. Louishomme nominated Amanda Torpy as student representative to ETHS Advisory Committee. After discussion, committee agreed to forward Ms. Torpy’s name to Dr. Bridges, Faculty Assistant to Senior Vice Chancellor Bicak.
V. Committee agreed to support the "2011 No Limits" student research conference (March 4-5) and Haitian-American feminist performer/activist Lenelle Moise being hosted by UNK’s women & Gender Studies program and Lori Santos being a panelist at the National Art Education conference in March 2011/Native American Issues
VI. Committee agreed to co-sponsor 2011 Dr. Martin Luther King Holiday activities: campus visit and speech by Illyasah Shabazz, Malcolm X's daughter, on Wednesday, January 12; campus visit and presentation by Noel Anderson, Ph.D., and Haroon Kharem, Ph.D. (CUNY-Brooklyn) “Education as Freedom;” and Dr. Martin Luther King Holiday Candle Light Vigil – Monday, January 17, 2011.
VII. Louishomme informed the committee that he had been invited to and agreed to participate in MONA’s Third Thursday Program: A Greater Spectrum: African American Artists of Nebraska 1912-2010 and celebration of Dr. Martin Luther King Holiday, January 20, 2011
VIII. Meeting adjourned at 4:23 PM